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lv1EMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

SUBJEC'I : Meeting with Hal Hcndrb:::, U May l97Z 

l. Hal Hendrii:: callc~d rny home on 10 May, rJ:ayine thr"t he vFaa 
iu Vla.r;hineton c:md wichcd to l>ee D'P.'~ A1·rangemcrlt G '\Y{ll"C lr~tcr r.nade to 
me<~t hin'l in do,· .. nt0'1.7Jn Vlashington at n street coi'ncr nt 8:00 am on 
lll\·~.O.}r· I picked hiln U? ao scheduled, and C!.ff:Cr driving <:r.round awhile 
we had breakfast at the Mc::-~rriot ~-~«...tel h£ Rosslyr ... ~ftcr which I c:h.·ovc 
him to the airport ao he could catch the 10:30 a.m. plane to New York. 

2. Hendrix had o. nnrnber of points to convey, but n<)li~ of thern 
were of such hn.po::.-tance for hin"\ to hav~ n1aclr~ a trip to '\V·a~;hi!.1~t6n 
ju::;t to ::cc 1~1c. Thc~eforc. l1i~ CJ:pl~l-:::..tiort ect~n~~ plaaeil:.lc tll~t he ,_,._,.;an; 

in \'{ashinr,tor& b~>.sicall;r to ::::ee Jerry Br"nni!in of the Ti.rn~/Lifc bureau 
to discu!i ~ a lc~d on who might h2.ve lcal:ed IT'i cloc1..:..r.nents to Jack AndcrE"o 
Hcndrb:: cl::pl~incd that he war. rcccr.ttly told by a ••caribbean rufiin.n11 

nzu.ncd Fnu Goodfriend that the pereon who furnished the IT'.! clocun1ent!l 
to Jo:1ch. Andercor:. was Irving Davidson, an olcl f.::i::nd o£ Andercon ·who so~-~e 
yearl!. ago had once set aside a C.csk in his office for Andu1·~~on to use on 
occasion. Goodfriend sa.id L~at the pict.ure of Dita Benrd with a m.unhcr 
of her V!~.ahington cont_:act~ publidhecl e:a.rl~)' in the r1 T c;c;:-"nd:.\1 day·s ho.d 

. ind udcd D~vid::.:on ::;omew}u-:rc in the group. Da·.rid~on is dc::::cribl!-d as a. 
lobbrir-t !or O>it: or n1c'l."e L~•tin lnnel'ici'.n Gov~rnn·tents as \r.rell as for 
Is.r~el. Hannifin is considered a veq• knowlc~d~c<:.ble and lrut>tcd friend 
br Hc:nd!"i:x: who wanted Bannifin1s opinion \''lhether ·D:.\.\•id!;on n1.ight in 
K" '·1 , • • ,. I'1' ·~·I • 't' l' . J.flC.: 'c a c..ctn·ce o.a: .t;.na.crr-:on r:. ·.n.nrnnn ~ 1n1 1~ u-;.1prcs SHm w:.-.:s . 
that lhio wat: a rCJnotc po:::~;;ibility, but he said. he would ch.ecl::: ().round a:,;:! 
try Clnd talk f:<.\ D;::.vidf;on hi-::-.nr.cH to set:~ ·\vheth.cr he could g.:::t :! J'ine on 
the CjUC~;tion of ITT. I·Jend:::b: .c~icl he~ c::.rnc a•.-;·uy fro.n1. the n1eeting with 
Harmifin prctl~,. \7Cll convi;1ct:d th;:.{: the l~ad to Davidson as tk~ sotu·ce o~ 
ITT documents 'W3.S prob2.bl}r not a cood·one. 
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3. He1:1.drix i:oinmentod to me tr .. ;1. t the gem~ra.l feeling inN. Y .. 
ifl that there may·be two penc::r:.ttiona in the Vfashinztou of.fice, two iu 
the N.Y. office, .. and one in their Cleveland office.. He clid not elaborate. 

4. Hendrix 1nadc the following con.1.rnents about the ITT /Chile 
docun·1cnts: 

. ··~' 

A. He wns awru· e that Raymond B1·Htcnham, whom he 
d~cc:dbed a.s a E:enior Vice: Prc!>ident t!.nd a bit of ~ fuddy-duddy 
who enj oya Harold Gcrleen':::: co1lfidence. had firct seen .Tchn ~~cCone 
and then co::.no to. Ylashi~gton rcccl!l.l;r to talk \7Hh Age::'lcy rc?!"csentz. 
about the ITT /Chile docurnento. ·One p...-oposal that Brittcnhan'l had 
thought o( discussing \'lith the /-i.r;ency ,.,,as th::!.t sever~l sensitive 
doc;.-:.mcnts be tu.rncd cvc1· to th~ .i\.gcnc}~ !o;: c.a!ekce:~ping~ He did 

. not acem to know whcthe1· this h;;.\d actually been discu:r;sed hy . 
.Brittenl'!.~m • .. vith ·the Agonc)r.. H cndrb: r..:dcl. Uu-~..t :C ritten..~mn had 

. diccuencd wUh the .Agency '.Vhnt ITT n1ight _t.:ay in the Sec:::.te 
l'oa.rings, what the Agt-,l.::y lnieht IH"'.Y t etc.. (I. clid not.·<tchn~wledge 
h.o·ving l~;1own :;l•a.t Erit::~n!:u.r..."l rA.f..::t ;~ .. -~~1:;. .... ".g~4l::y· :.·cp;:c:cut~J.~~-.·~::,. 
sa)•h"tf!. that th..ia was presun-:.::J.bty c~ "ttl! floor miltter.. He n."light not 
hav~ bolir.:vad mo, b'l~t I thought U: bet\:er not lo confirr.a H:~ fact 
to l.lin..\ that a contact had .in fact t.::.ken place: einc~ .he S.}'l}P::.'rcntly 
did not talk to I>rittouham himself about this. l 

B. Fnu_Schafer, the la'\v)T<'H."' of tha· firn'l in \Vashingf:on 
retaine~ by l'TT as counsel for the expected Scnato hearings on 
Chilean activities of lT'r, }1as told ITT o!!icb.ls t.ha~ he thinks · 
the timing and intensity of ·the Senate eub-c'ommitt~e interest ill 
tho Chilean acl:ivitie!t o! ITT \7ill depend 011.· the general polHical 
citc.ation \n the u.s., pnrticulo.rly in Viet Na:n-:t.;. · Schafer has bec:-t 
in touch with Pat Holt, the sub-:committc:e <:;ide.o · 

.. 

c. Ncmo· of the I'IT. documents or: Chile have beon turned 
over yet to the Sen:>.tt~ sub-conm1.Utea. The docurnents a:t.·e still 
being '-"~torked on by l'I'I. Vllten prcszcd ar:; to the quantity involved. 
Hcn..:idK said tha total is about 500 docun"lents • 
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D. The. three documents Hcndrb:. mentioned to r.H~ at our 
last :t11CCting at: being incl:iminating from the point Of. VlCW Of 
d9cumentinz l'f'I funds o£ political activif:ie!.t in Chile have not 
been dcntroycd. ITT's chief la-.vyer in N.Y .. h:~.s told Hcndrb:: 
that while away on a tr :ip recently, at l!!ast four young lawyers 
in hia ofiico read these documents. He tried to transfe~ one 
of the lawyers out o£ hh; office. and the man thrc~.tencd to blow 
the w·histle on ITT over these documcni::s if trarwicrrcd. One 
o£ tho other four la.wyerf: feels equally strongly about ·these 
documents.. An a result, the documents co:tn.no.~ be destroyed. 
lt ic not clear. however. whethe1· ITT. phm::; to turn the&;:; threa 
documents over to the Senate. Evidcntally I'TT had. !h•st hoped 
to tu1·n these documents over to the Agency for c;a.fekccni.ng i.n 
preference to turning them over to tha Senate •. 

E.. It hao been dotEn·mined h.}" ITT l~wyer~ thrd: bi.ocking 
o'-'t proper names in doc,Jrnents before they turn the d;)cm·!v!nt~ 
over to tho Scrate sub-colniniUcc is perrnif:~;abl~. 'Iho !T'T 
lawyers are 110'\...,, goiug over ali 500 documents to do i.:hitt, concerli:rQ 
on the na.n1es of Chileans. I! they !in~llr turn ov<~t· .tho thre~ 
acm.sitivc documents to the committee. names of persor,~, banks. 
and ~ndin~ mecban.isms ·will .be deleted,. but the basic purpose or 
IT'f funding Alear.andri cannot bo hidden. 

F. In disc\.tosing these three dcctl.tn&."1ts. Hendrix said 
th;\t lbe man in N.Y. to w·hom I'I 'I was to he.vc p3.id the n.l<')ney for 
Alessa.ndri wa.& (fnu) Orchard, a Chilean cmploy~d by UN Secl:ctari~ 
(rnlheJ.' than a. rnembor of the Chilean M:ission to the. UN). 'Ih~ c::omp 
through ·.vhich the paj•r:len~s were to he mad•:l was ·the Lone Sla&
Shipping Compc:.uy.. (This agrees with inform.ation ·in the files). 
I ac;kcd whether the Swiss l3aul( i,\CCOUnt numb.;.:r for other t!,•aliE>

nctlom: was nlso lir::ted there. nnd Hendri~ lool-:ed pttzzled aud said 
that no S\·;riss Bank account was involved. When I pressed and 
O<:d.d rny Ul'ldersf;~ndiug WllS that earlier h·:!: had told rne money f01• 

tbt'! Edwrn·ds gro\!p wc1:1t: throt~gh a S\viss account. lm n"lerely 
enid thcrc:' 'v·crc no r(:fel·c:mc::es to t:ho.t in these three document:-:. 
H~ Jhcn t:;aid ot!o of the· tlu:ec documentt; wn.s unfort-..1na.tely a 
:r.t'l.OSt:<!gc (rmn Ge>:J:'ity at'!.thorizing tha;: the Alesoand.:ti move:n:vmt be 
given "h;;tlf the sum r.eco~n1en.dcd by !iendrb{. 11 
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5. Hendrix. apoke by telephone to Ber1·e1lcz on 9 or 10 !\i:ay at 
which tim.e Berr.eUcz reported on a meeting that day ·with ~HUG-2 
in Buenos Aires. ·This was the fir at time that they had met since their 
early April meeting in N.Y. Bcrrellez told &IBRIG-2 that ho had not 
been able to make the deposit on the second $100,000 foi· reasons Hendrix. 
had explained earlier to me. -~RIG-2 v.•as concerned by thio and ask~d 
that lT'I do everything possible to :-esume these payments since he had 
money. trm.1bles. (Berrellcz remarked, how<::ver,. that{MBIUG-2 seemed 
in very good spirts p.:}raonaliy, ·and quite optimistic about the chances 
of the opponition in Chile). Hendrix plan9 to reopen the question o! resumin 

. payments to the Edwards people in Chile when he getn back to N. Y~ and 
sees Gerdty. 

. . 
. 6. 'Ihe U.S .. manager of the ITT telephone manufacturing plant 

in Chile slipped up to the States a fi'}W dayG .ngo and reported that he 
thought the government would be n"loving in on the ITT tlropcrty very 
soon. He had already been autho:d.zed by the company to send his· 
furniture up. ITT i..s :.r.l;;o aaldng Benjamin Holmes to co:tne up to the 
U.s •. -!o:t• a visit. 1 1·en:arked th:t!.: my recollection was that Holme~ 
was on rather good porsonal conl:.:;.ct \Yith President Salvador Allende,. . 
and Jose Toj'~ •. but Hendrix commented that even Holrilea was no\v undei· 
suspicion by the Governrnent of Chile.. . 

7. Hendrix: heard yeste1·day from Bob Deach (phonetic) of the 
· Scripps Howa1·d office in \Vashington that A1nbassado1• Edwa1·.d Korry had 
left his position atOPIC and is n.qw the president o! a bool' seller's 
associt!tion according to a press item whi~?h appeared , .. ;ithin the last 

·two "TJcck£~. l-Jcndrhc ... vas una\"la.re of this and asked Y.rllethe"r I knew. 
anything about it which I said I did not. 

8. He hn.d a 1·ather inte:r.es ling explanation o.f t·he by-pl<1y in 
Chile on turning the ITT nationalization question over to the Congress to 
decide. Bc:rrellcz reports that there has been a delay in Allende's 
proposal tfmt Congress handle the ITT nationalization b.ecaus.e of 
disagl'cernent on hmv to proceed; The fear of some ha.rd-line:t·s ·w~s 
that the govermnent vias not being tough cn01.1gh on 1~-'I. Allende's intent 
apparently is to make a propo~at that the CongreGG would be forced to 
reject H:.c~.-cb;· gh.:ing the President a chance to call a plchlscite on thu 
_issue whi.ch, beint! about ITT, htl could not possibly lose. An interesting 
t:hour.ht. 
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f). The daughtcj:" of Ecnddx i.s en_s.::zcd to Lc\;ri~-: ("Lon 11
} 

Constc:;.rltinc, who is 2-??l:,ring for z. jc'b with the /~sr.ency. Ec l:a!.l p2-~.>sed 

cert<:tin cxetn'ls ?.nd was to have an inte:-vicw in VT;:::.shinston on ll h~ay 
follo·.ved b;r ;;:;. physicc.l e~~2.m shortly ~iterw~::;.:·d.s. A hitch h:;.s dcvclop~d 
in that he v;:1s ori~ir'!::-.Ey con~id'2red for some 3ort of~ jcb ia the photo
graphic fidd, hut he h2.s be~n told the job har. no•,y b~<2n fii.lcd by sor.ne-one 
who :rct·,1:;:·r~cd to thc job ~:o thz.:.t in~lcad he i~ h::!i:-:;:: cfft.:::;;:-cd:::. ?.-3 year 
co;1trcct, probably to ;;o lo L2.ocj, He is not sure of the CtYCcr opportunity 
a contr~'..ct .st~~tu:-; \. ... to~ld gi\'·c l1i::n.1 ·ancl i~ t0!"11 l-,3t~-:~"CL:l1 tl1i.s situaiic>n u.11.'=I 
nome offer nu,;r b:;i::z made by Ir-S. Be h.:J.a lur:~ v-'.:!!ltc.:d r;. jnh \?:t.h th€~ 
Agency .. (I-:el!dri>·: clz.;.irncd. th:1t Col15i:antit1s;:! ic 11vt 6.'"~··/Ct.tc t}l::~~t l~i~ iiz.:.nce~ 

once v,'Ol'l·~·:~d fer th" z.nc.l tha.t she h:::.$ c tuci:: to hz-~ s t"o ry 2..s 

f::,'l· r~e. crr.ployment sc~s. Hcndriz: rnadc a bir; pvii1t of th.i:.:.) I s2.id i.t 
would be~ p:-)s.sible to check wb2.t the eituatio~'l \'r<':s <:>.nd to fir~d out \?h::!.t the 
Ja.gc~nc}' r ::; i~:~c n~ic:";.s \!;er c to\~l.:lrc1 Uris pe;:- son, li:.:~.t tl:ti t l co~~ld no~ ~if c c t 
in ~r1y 'l'::'~'l t!1c: c!ecision of l1iri~:z, or \.1 .. r!d.cr "\ .. .1h2,t corrclitic:-:.5" Bet1clri::;: 

'::!'~~!~~-~€~~ ..... } ?;. ~:.l!8,r{t c1-;;:r::-e (\f cr:~1CF:rrl ;Jt: t<' the~ ~:--;;;:-:: '"'t'!·nt ch;-._lt£C i::·l Jr-.1-, 
Offer'S. l !.'e?tied thc:,t ::tG l:?.r 2.;:; 1 \Vti..<l ~~Wz;:l:'!"!, 2..il.;t p0.T:cHJn '.'ti'!O W2.C. hired 
on a cort'.;:::-:~c:: b::.!Ji~J •.-.:+o proved himsel.f to be oi C>xcc;;t~_o:~::.Uy U-·h 
capztbillty co~ld cl"!.d up 2.n a c~~ree..- exnployt:!e w~th u~. bi.1.L it '\vo·1itl de:;pcnd. 
on cn1p:oyrr:cr;t ceilin:;s-, de. <?.t the time sucl-t a s..-dtch '-'.'ar; 8.cth·c1.y 
Co 'lSl·u1c"'-'l1 ".; 3 0 "f"I-·J-'"f'Cl' ""0\,,·,i.·l·c,-'l ,,....t·~~l t1J.l·,.. ""n'""'""·.i·· I <;:•1"rl -~ ···.-o·L·i-1 c~,..,.,--.1-'"' ... -.-· . ., ... J .. ,_.._ ....... _. t.-'L.<.(.._.;.;r \...!.Yo/ l.J. .. • V '\,..;..1. ... ~1~~-~ • .. 4.,,.. '-.A.- 1>"\ 1.1.1.....!. 4.4\ ... ·-.&."'-

and let h iL1·knm.v if ~l;('!;·c were <J.ny unsu;:;.l circu.:-::-I::;t:.::.ncc:-u ia this .::;:.;,; e:. 
lv~y im.p:rc.s;;ion in th:1t Eendrb: is not overly for:id of this fcllm''"• tn::.t 
rcBpect:; ;;im ~nd wmtlci not try tiJ, intc:_·fere on hiG bd:~lf. citlH~r w:Jy. 

Jonathan G. Ii;-!.nl~o 

C/WH/Cl\ 
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